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A B S T R A C T

Uninucleate and binucleate cells and multinucleate plasmodia of a haplosporidan-like protist associated with
heavy haemocytic infiltration were observed in histological sections of cockles, Cerastoderma edule, from the Ría
de Noia (Galicia, NW Spain) in the course of a cockle health surveillance programme. Molecular assays provided
identification of this protist as Minchinia tapetis, which we thus record from a new host. Prevalence of M. tapetis
as high as 93% was recorded but infection intensity was low to moderate, never heavy, and abnormally high
cockle mortality was not observed in the ria by shellfishers. A significant positive correlation was found between
M. tapetis prevalence and sea water temperature. Sea water temperature increase associated with climate change
might contribute to increase the prevalence of this infection in cockles and, as a consequence, this parasite may
be considered a threat for cockle production.

1. Introduction

Haplosporidan parasites infect bivalve molluscs worldwide, and
some of them have caused high mortalities, such as Haplosporidium
nelsoni and H. costale in the eastern oyster Crasssostrea virginica, and
Bonamia ostreae and B. exitiosa in flat oysters Ostrea spp. Four genera are
included in the group Haplosporida: Minchinia, Bonamia,
Haplosporidium and Urosporidium. Haplosporidan life stages include
uninucleate cells, plasmodia, sporogonic stages and spores (Burreson
and Ford, 2004; Arzul and Carnegie, 2015).

The cockle, Cerastoderma edule, fishery has traditionally been the most
important shellfishery in terms of biomass on the Galicia (NW Spain)
coast (official records in www.pescadegalicia.com). Pathological studies
on cockle populations of the most economically important natural beds in
Galicia reported several parasites and pathological conditions affecting
cockles; disseminated neoplasia, trematode infection and large foci
of haemocytic infiltration (granulomatosis) were identified as the
most severe diseases (Carballal et al., 2001). In 2012, a new parasite,
Marteilia cochillia, caused high mortality in C. edule in the Ría de Arousa
(Villalba et al, 2014) and spread to cockle beds in the Ría de Vigo and Ría
de Pontevedra in successive years. The absence of marteiliosis outbreaks
in the cockle beds of the Ría de Noia, on the other hand, have allowed the

latter ria to remain the most productive cockle system in Galicia
(Iglesias et al. 2015).

Two haplosporidan parasites were previously reported infecting C.
edule from Galicia: Haplosporidium edule and a Minchinia mercenariae-
like parasite (Azevedo et al., 2003; Ramilo et al., 2018), both at low
prevalence. Uninucleate cells and plasmodia of a haplosporidan-like
protist associated with a heavy haemocytic reaction were observed in
histological sections of cockles from the shellfish bed of Misela, in the
Ría de Noia, in the course of a histopathological survey to monitor M.
cochillia infection. Here, we report the description and identification of
this haplosporidan parasite using histological and molecular analyses,
the temporal pattern of its prevalence and the influence of environ-
mental conditions (seawater temperature and salinity) on its pre-
valence.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Sampling and histology

Samples of 30 market-size cockles (around 30 mm in length) were
collected monthly in the cockle bed of Misela (42°47′N, 8°55′W, Fig. 1),
in the Ría de Noia, from April 2018 to September 2019. A piece of tissue
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containing visceral mass, foot, gills and mantle lobes was cut from each
individual, fixed in Davidson's solution and embedded in paraffin. De-
paraffinised 5-µm sections were stained with Harris' haematoxylin and
eosin (Howard et al., 2004). Histological sections were examined by
light microscopy for the detection of parasites and pathological condi-
tions. Prevalence was used as descriptor of haplosporidan parasite oc-
currence when this parasite was observed; it was calculated as the
percentage of cockles infected with the haplosporidan parasite in each
monthly sample.

2.2. Molecular techniques

Small pieces of digestive gland of two cockles, selected as heavily
infected with plasmodia of an unidentified haplosporidan protist on
histological sections and preserved in dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO)
storage buffer (25 mM EDTA, 20%v/v DMSO and saturated Na Cl)
(Moss et al., 2008), were used for molecular analyses. DNA extractions
were performed with the commercial NucleoSpin®Tissue Kit (Ma-
cherey-Nagel), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. DNA
quality and quantity were checked with a Nanodrop® ND-1000 spec-
trophotometer (Nanodrop Technologies, Inc.). The SSU rDNA region
was obtained using two pairs of primers: the Bonamia generic primers
BON-925F/BON-1110R (White, 2008) and the universal primers that
amplify eukaryotic SSU rDNA 16S-A/16S-B (Medlin et al., 1988;
Table 1). To amplify the 5′ end of the haplosporidan parasite SSU rDNA
region, the forward primer 16S-A was paired with the reverse primer
BON-1110R, and to generate the 3′ end, the forward primer BON-925F
was paired with the reverse primer 16S-B. PCR assays were performed
using the specifications indicated by Ramilo et al. (2018). PCR products
(10 µL) were analysed by electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gels in 1%
Tris acetate EDTA buffer containing 1xRedSafe™ Nucleic Acid Staining
Solution (iNtRON Biotechnology). The gels were scanned in a Che-
miDoc™ MP Imaging System (Bio-Rad).

The PCR products were ligated into the cloning vector pCR™ 2.1 at
room temperature for 1 h and transformed into One Shot™ TOP10F'
Chemically Competent Escherichia coli cells (Invitrogen, ThermoFisher
Scientific). Transformed cells were screened by PCR using the pair of
primers M13 forward (5′ GTA AAA CGA CGG CCA G 3′) and reverse
(5′ CAG GAA ACA GCT ATG AC 3′) (Messing, 1983). Two positive clones
of the 5́end and other two clones of the 3́end were grown overnight in
liquid cultures, and recombinant plasmid DNA was purified using the
GenElute™ Plasmid Miniprep Kit (Sigma-Aldrich). Sequencing was
performed by the company Secugen (Madrid) using M13F and M13R
primers. Chromatograms were analysed using MEGA version 6
(Tamura et al., 2013), and sequences were searched for similarity using
BLAST (Basic Local Aligment Search Tool) through web servers of the
National Center for Biotechnology Information (USA). Finally, sequences
were aligned using Clustal W multiple alignment in the MEGA6
programme to produce the entire SSU rDNA sequence.

2.3. Environmental parameters

Weekly records of seawater temperature and salinity at a depth of
5 m, corresponding to the oceanographic sampling station of INTEC-
MAR (station M7: 42°47.7′N, 08°56.5′W), located close to the shellfish
bed of Misela in the Ría de Noia, were downloaded from INTECMAR
website (http://www.intecmar.gal/Ctd/Default.aspx). Monthly mean
temperature and salinity were computed using these data. Spearman’s
rank correlation coefficients were calculated to assess the association
between monthly haplosporidan prevalence and each of those en-
vironmental variables.

3. Results

Uninucleate cells, binucleate cells and multinucleate plasmodia of a
haplosporidan-like parasite were observed throughout the connective
tissue of the digestive gland of numerous cockles (Fig. 2A) and rarely in
digestive epithelia. Uninucleate and binucleate cells were the dominant

Fig. 1. Maps of the Iberian Peninsula and an area of Galicia (A) showing the
location of the cockle bed (black circle) sampled in this study, in Noia (Ría de
Noia, Galicia, Spain) and those locations where Minchinia tapetis had been re-
ported infecting venerid clams Ruditapes decussatus, Venerupis corrugata,
Polititapes rhomboides and Polititapes aureus. I: Algarve (Portugal); II: Huelva
(Andalusia, Spain); III: Carril (Ría de Arousa, Galicia, Spain); IV: O Grove (Ría
de Arousa, Galicia, Spain); V: Moaña (Ría de Vigo, Galicia, Spain).

Table 1
Homology of the 1754 bp SSU rDNA of the haplosporidan-like parasite from
two cockles (1 and 2) obtained in this study with those of other haplosporidan
species.

Description of Blast Accession
number

Maximum
identity

QueryCover

Cockle 1 Minchinia tapetis AY449710.1 98.92% 100%
Minchinia mercenariae FJ518816.1 92.16% 100%
Minchinia
mercenariae-like ex C.
edule

KY522823.1 91.99% 100%

Bonamia perspora DQ356000.1 88.76% 100%
Bonamia exitiosa JF831802.1 88.62% 100%
Bonamia ostreae JN040832.1 88.19% 100%
Minchinia chitonis AY449711.1 87.56% 100%
Haplosporidan ex
Cyrenoida floridana

AY449712.1 87.61% 99%

Minchinia mytili MK070858.1 88.39% 93%
Minchinia teredinis U20320.1 86.95 100%

Cockle 2 Minchinia tapetis AY449710.1 98,13% 100%
Minchinia mercenariae FJ518816.1 92,21% 100%
Minchinia
mercenariae-like ex C.
edule

KY522822.1 91,84% 100%

Bonamia perspora DQ356000.1 89.59% 100%
Bonamia exitiosa JF831802.1 89.17% 100%
Bonamia ostreae JN040832.1 89.09% 100%
Haplosporidan ex
Cyrenoida floridana

AY449712.1 87.52% 99%

Minchinia chitonis AY449711.1 87.11% 100%
Minchinia mytili MK070858.1 87.65% 89%
Minchinia teredinis U20320.1 86.76% 100%
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stages of the parasite; plasmodia containing three to four nuclei were
frequently observed and plasmodia containing six nuclei were occa-
sionally seen. Sections from three cockles were used for size measure-
ments. Uninucleate cells ranged from 4.6 to 8.7 µm (mean = 6.12;
SD = 1.21; N = 26) in their longest axis; binucleate cells ranged from
5.1 to 8.9 µm (mean = 6.35; SD = 0.99; N = 17); multinucleate
plasmodia ranged from 7.7 to 11.5 µm (mean = 8.65; SD = 1.25;
N = 9). The diameter of the nuclei ranged from 1.1 to 2.3 µm
(mean = 1.54; SD = 0.29; N = 35). Sporogonic stages were not de-
tected.

The parasite stages appeared in foci, mostly close to stomach
branches or digestive primary ducts, and infection intensity was light or
moderate, never more intense. Light infections consisted of few foci
containing few parasites (Fig. 2B). Moderate infections consisted of
larger and more numerous foci containing a higher number of parasites
(Fig. 2C). Infections were light in most parasitised cockles. Parasitised
cockles showed infiltrated haemocytes heavily accumulated around the
parasites (Fig. 2B and C). Areas of necrosis in the digestive gland were
seen in some cockles with heavy haemocytic reaction against the
parasite (Fig. 2C). Frequently, the parasites appeared surrounded by
fibrous material (Fig. 2D). Phagocytosis of parasites by host haemocytes
was not observed.

The prevalence of infection ranged from 10.0 to 93.3% in the
monthly samples, with mean value of 51.9%. Prevalence was higher in
June and July in both 2018 and 2019, whereas minimum values were
detected during winter months (Fig. 3). A statistically significant cor-
relation was found between prevalence and seawater temperature
(rs = 0.634; P = 0.008). Salinity ranged from 30 to 35 psu in the study
period and no correlation was found between this variable and infection
prevalence (rs = 0.419; P = 0.106).

Additionally, other serious pathological conditions such as dis-
seminated neoplasia (prevalence ranging from 0 to 17%, mean
value = 6.7%), infestation with trematode sporocysts (0–13, mean
value = 7.5%), and the occurrence of numerous, large granulomas
(0–17%, mean value = 7.3%) were detected in the cockle samples.

The molecular characterisation of the SSU rDNA gene of the hap-
losporidan-like parasite infecting C. edule allowed recovery of two
consensus sequences of 1754 bp. The PCR products obtained with pri-
mers 16S-A/Bon-1110R and Bon-925F/16S-B were cloned and two

positive clones of each pair of primers were sequenced. Two sequences
of 1122 bp (16S-A/Bon-1110R) and another two of 847 bp (Bon-925F/
16S-B) were obtained and assembled to generate the consensus se-
quences of SSU rDNA. The SSU rDNA sequences of the haplosporidan
parasite infecting cockles of the Ría de Noia obtained in this study were
98.1% and 98.9% similar (over 100% of the compared sequence) to that
deposited to GenBank for M. tapetis (AY449710.1). The two sequences
showed less similarity to other Minchinia spp. sequences deposited in
GenBank (Table 1).

4. Discussion

The haplosporidan parasite detected in Cerastoderma edule from the
Ría de Noia was identified as Minchinia tapetis. This is the first report of
M. tapetis in Spanish cockles. Minchinia tapetis was previously described
infecting the clam Ruditapes decussatus from Algarve (S Portugal)
(Fig. 1), based on histological observations (Vilela et al., 1951); the
ultrastructure of sporulation stages in the type-host was described later

Fig. 2. Micrographs of histological sections
through the digestive gland of cockles Cerastoderma
edule infected withMinchinia tapetis. A: Uninucleate
(white arrow) and binucleate cells (black arrows)
and multinucleate plasmodia (arrowheads) sur-
rounded by host haemocytes. B. Light infection
with areas (stars) of the connective tissue close to
the stomach infiltrated by haemocytes. C. Heavier
infection with a large area (star) of the digestive
gland close to the stomach heavily infiltrated by
haemocytes and destruction of a stretch (arrow) of
the stomach epithelium D. Parasites surrounded by
fibrous material (arrow) in the connective tissue of
the digestive gland.

Fig. 3. Temporal variation of the prevalence of infection of Cerastoderma edule
with Minchinia tapetis and that of the seawater temperature through the study
period.
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(Chagot et al., 1987; Azevedo, 2001). This parasite was reported in-
fecting venerid clams R. decussatus, Venerupis corrugata and Polititapes
rhomboides from Galicia (Villalba et al., 1993), and R. decussatus and
Polititapes aureus from Huelva (SW, Spain) (Villalba and Navas, 1988;
Navas et al., 1992) (Fig. 1), although those reports were based only on
morphological identification. PCR-based tools were not available for
confirmation at that time. In addition to infection in venerid clams,
preliminary data of M. tapetis infections were reported in C. edule from
The Netherlands (Engelsma et al., 2011), the United Kingdom (Elliott
et al., 2012; Hartikainen et al., 2014), and Ireland (Albuixech-Marti
et al., 2019). Our results confirmed that M. tapetis infects bivalves be-
longing to two orders, Venerida and Cardiida.

Two haplosporidan parasites were previously described infecting C.
edule from the Galician rias: Haplosporidium edule in cockles from the
Ría de Vigo (Azevedo et al., 2003) and a Minchinia mercenariae-like
parasite in cockles from the Ría de Arousa (Ramilo et al., 2018). Ad-
ditionally, plasmodial and sporulation stages of unidentified haplos-
poridan parasites were reported in cockles from the Ría de Arousa and
Ría de Viveiro (Carballal et al., 2001). Discriminating among haplos-
poridan species using only morphological criteria is difficult, especially
in the absence of spores (Burreson and Ford, 2004). The description of
H. edule was based on the sporulation process and spore morphology
but no description of plasmodial stages was included. However, spore
stages have not been observed either in the M. mercenariae-like parasite
infecting cockles (Ramilo et al. 2018) or in M. tapetis in this study.
Uninucleate, binucleate cells and multinucleate plasmodia were ob-
served both in the M. mercenariae-like haplosporidan and in M. tapetis
infecting Galician cockles, but the maximum number of nuclei observed
in M. mercenariae-like plasmodia (up to 14 nuclei) was higher than in
M. tapetis plasmodia (up to 6 nuclei). The distribution through the
cockle tissues was also different because the M. mercenariae-like hap-
losporidan was observed in the connective tissue of the digestive gland,
gills and gonad, while M. tapetis was only observed in the digestive
gland.

Phylogenetic analyses of Haplosporida have consistently showed
that the genera Minchinia and Bonamia are monophyletic and less di-
vergent than the paraphyletic genus Haplosporidium (Hartikainen et al.,
2014; Engelsma et al. 2014; Arzul and Carnegie, 2015; Ward et al.,
2019). The similarity among sister species within genera Minchinia and
Bonamia are 95% or lower (Abollo et al., 2008; Ford et al., 2009; Lane
et al., 2016; Ramilo et al., 2018). The analysis of the sequence of the
SSU rDNA region of the haplosporidan parasite described in this study
showed similarity higher than 98% to that deposited to GenBank for M.
tapetis, which supported the identification of this cockle parasite as M.
tapetis.

The occurrence of a haplosporidan parasite infecting C. edule from
the Ría de Noia was previously reported from 2012 to 2016, with
variable prevalence that reached 100% (Darriba et al. 2017). The
morphology of the observed parasitic stages (uninucleate and bi-
nucleate cells and multinucleate plasmodia) in the 2012–16 period was
similar to that described in this study, and also included a heavy hae-
mocytic reaction (Darriba et al., 2017). Thus, M. tapetis likely has oc-
curred in the Ría de Noia at least since 2012; it is the only haplospor-
idan species reported from this ria thus far.

Most cockles infected with M. tapetis showed a heavy haemocytic
infiltration response. The lack of heavy infections with this parasite
could suggest that the haemocytic reaction could be effective in pre-
venting this haplosporidan parasite from reaching heavy infection in-
tensity. Nevertheless, the heavy inflammatory reaction could cause host
damage and weakness, favouring other pathological conditions.

Regarding the influence of environmental parameters in the infection
dynamics, a significant correlation was found between M. tapetis pre-
valence and seawater temperature. The lack of correlation between the
seawater salinity and the infection prevalence cannot be considered con-
clusive because the range of salinity was too narrow in the study period and
did not allow evaluation of the effect of low salinity on prevalence. Studies

on the influence of environmental parameters on haplosporidan parasites
have been mostly focused on Haplosporidium nelsoni and Haplosporidium
costale; in fact, temperature and salinity influence both spatial distribution
and seasonal patterns of the infection of C. virginica by these parasites
(Andrews, 1984; Ford et al., 1999). Similarly, positive association has been
reported for salinity and infections with B. ostreae and B. exitiosa (Arzul and
Carnegie, 2015), while temperature (and the co-varying gonad condition)
contributes to seasonal variation, with a peak in spring (da Silva et al.,
2005; Engelsma et al., 2010) or summer (Tigé et al., 1982) in the case of B.
ostreae, and two peaks, one in winter/spring and another in autumn, in the
case of B. exitiosa (Hine, 1991). However, little is known about the influ-
ence of environmental parameters and the occurrence of seasonal patterns
regarding other haplosporidan parasites infecting bivalves (Burreson and
Ford, 2004; Arzul and Carnegie, 2015). Our results showed that environ-
mental conditions, at least temperature, also influence the infection dy-
namics of a Minchinia species, with higher prevalences in warmer months.
Seawater temperature increase due to the climate change could enhance
this infection in cockles.

Other pathological conditions that are considered a threat for cockle
production in Galicia, such as disseminated neoplasia, infestation with
trematode sporocysts and the occurrence of large granulomas (Carballal
et al., 2001), were recorded in the study with average prevalence much
lower than that of the infection with M. tapetis. We did not evaluate
cockle mortality that could have been associated with the occurrence of
those pathological conditions in this study. Nevertheless, abnormal
mortality was not observed by shellfishers through the study period.
Remarkably, the protistan parasite Marteilia cochillia was not detected.
This parasite was responsible of the collapse of the cockle shellfishery in
the Ría de Arousa in 2012 (Villalba et al., 2014) and recurrent out-
breaks of marteiliosis impeded cockle population recovery in the Ría de
Arousa as well as in the Ría de Pontevedra and Ría de Vigo, whereas no
marteiliosis outbreak was detected in the Ría de Noia (Iglesias et al.,
2015). Our results point to a continued absence of marteiliosis in the
Ría de Noia, which has allowed this system to remain the top cockle
producing area in Galicia. Considering the relevance of cockle pro-
duction in the Ría de Noia, special attention should be paid to the
evolution of the infection withM. tapetis in this ria and its occurrence in
other rias.
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